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REFORMING PIKETON

By May Cunningham Cobb.

"You want to" know the way to
Grange Manor, ma'am? It used to lay
over yonder, but Grange Manor ain't
on the map no more. It's Piketown
now, same as it used to be. Set down

"In England You'd Be Shot for Doing

That!"

while I draw you a glass of milk, and
111 explain.

"You remember Mrs. Tufton, you
say? Well, she ain't here no more,
neither. And it's all because of Uncle
Josh Pickering, what put down the
haughty and exalted them of low de-

gree.
"You remember Josh Pickering,

who struck oil in Californy and come
back to the old homestead with twen-
ty millions And his niece, Polly,
who'd been engaged to Sam Higgin- -

son, the undertaker, until her uncle
come home rich? Well, that's the
start of it.

"Mrs. Tufton and a lot of them rich
New York grafters got hold of Uncle
Josh and decided to run his affairs
for him. Polly got thick with them,
and they changed her from a sensible
girl to a haughty jay. The time come
when she wouldn't look at Sam Hig-gins-

no more, and he got so
gloomy that his business fell away,
because folks likes a spry and lively
undertaker.

"Josh fell for Mrs. Tufton's game
at first till he caught on it was his
money she was after. First thing, she
transferred Piketown into Grange
Manor. She got Uncle Josh to build
a country seat He had English but-
lers with calves I niean leg calves
and footman, and a feudal castle
arose on the site of the old home-
stead. You'll see it when you get
over the brow, but the butlers and
footmen is gone.

"Next thing was a pack of hounds.
Soon all Piketown got wise to the
game. Mrs. Tufton expected the
young fellows to touch their caps
when she went riding by, and the
girls to curtsy.

"Well, sir, the climax began when
Joe Edson shot a pesky fox what had
been prowling round his poultry. Mrs.
Tufton heard of it and came riding up
to him.

" 'How dare you shoot foxes?' she
began, vicious-lik- e. 'Don't you know
they're meant for hunting. In Eng-
land you'd be shot for doing that!'

"Joe was so scared he forgot to
touch his forelock, same as Mrs. Tuf-
ton wanted. But aboutthis time Un-
cle Joe woke up. He hadn't minded
the feudal castle, if Polly wanted one,
but he got lonesome smoking the
long cigars she made him use, and
he couldn't chaw nowhere, except in
the stable, and even then the English
coachman objected. So he used to
sneak round to Joe Edson's place
nights and set and chaw and smoke

1 his clay pipe with him,


